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EDITOR MoGREGOR of the BUL
00 TUiEB • mak nR tbat paper
ono of the belt weeki o. u the
• ate The red ssue of the TUIEI
gotten out by h m Bhow. mdn.try
and enterpr se and It seh forth
the advantage. of State.boro and
and llnlloch county IU a very at­
traot ve manner -Sylvania I'ele
phone
TI e Brewton and P eora ru
road a. • known to mo.t of a
readers a the old AUant c Sho
L ne the roadbed I av oR Icc
n ade and the track 10 d for 0 0 t
twent,. m Ie. BOUtl eaat 01 Bra
ton aoyerBI yeln ago In Borne
way tho AUaot e al art I ne com
paoy became fluanc ally embar
ra••ed and work a the road w••
abandoned For oyer five ) cura
the tweoty m lea of road "ere not
used The embankments were
oearly all walhed away tho wood
n the t..atl•• and the crol.t e. u
many place.. decayed • d the
heav,. ateel rio I. became only
atreak. of ru.t
Comm 5510 or No b t Inqu
Box Fo the Mon h
IIUHBER OF QUESrION
TUERa are 80n e postmasten
who ought to be k cked out of
office TI ey read overy paper
th&t come. to tI e office aud r
they a cceed at th row g t
a"ay they w 11 del vor t to the
proper peroon TI e ed tor geto a
weokly CU.8 ng becauae somel ody
fn I. to get the r paper -lrw "ton
Bullet n
J r e our brat} or tl e I.D e Din
I e 88 d of eome of 0 r postmastere
n Soreve -Telephone
Tr e our bret! ren the
may be .a d of BOn e of tI 0
n astera u Bulloch
TnE torpedo boat deatroyero of
vh ch 10 mucl a b. ug a. d u
I a eaale cost
'\-
JOHRI!ION OOUJIIT,\,
We ondor..\. caud dacy At Turner's.
DeL••ola Botel ====�
T-'.TTNALr OOUNT
We tho grand Jury at tI o Don t forget thnt we ore
Apr I term 1898 of tbe Super or quarters for footwear J \\
court of TattnlU county e dr•• {(. Co
tl e caud dao,. of Han D D
Evans for the judgesh p of tho
M ddle C reu t \\ e re0"inl�e the
ab I t1 and obaracter of 14.
EoaDa •• pecul rly tlthng him
for the office of Judge We thore
fore earu..tly request h I eleotlon
by the leg .Iature
Thele are tho only courta '11'1 ch
I ave held apr nl "Ulonl
lfy rates qre a ver
any atl er 10t,1 n to" u
Dr T obonar MAt sept c • the
mo.t wonderful beol Ag pOJllpound
offered to tbe publ c For abra
Ion of tho sk u lacerat a" of the
tlelb burn. by flame or stea n
bot motal ,op. burus or sun bur
ring worm pniaon oak etc t a
pre-eminently super or to a y
tblng 00& f. r trlsl 'II' loon
VIDCB tbe malt Ikept cal Bo d by
McLean &; Co
PU':e0 th:� �:�re enow ll�nB�uU�::u�
the fluoflt Br ok 81'0 p aced 00 he m
kat n th • pn t of 000 gia at pricee t
dafy ecmpet t OD "hen D need of
Dr ck we wou d be g ad "funa1Jb 1
and guo.ran eo satUlfact on
Bouah Lumber
COD e and see tbe beaut f I
hate on esh b t au ot n
Itore evertb ng perleot
atyle G t yo r oho ce beforo
tl ey are p eked over
I I ave a lovoly I ne of ah rt
wa .t pattorn. b 01 are go ug
fa.t Come aud get yo r
W. It and have It n ade r gl t
here I am oarry ug 00 drea.
mak ng and "II g ve ) au
perfect .at sf.ct on Try me
Rocky Ford Bnck COIDpanlIoU••
people of IrIO alld lur
WANTED - Evarybody aud b 8
wife te go to MoJ..eao II. C. sand
pt a bottl. of Dr T cbenor 8
Antioeptlo tbe mo.t wouderful
I ao prapared to furo .b roughlumber on abort not ce sod at oery
raftlonabla rates See mij before
huy n� E M RonLER
8 It 1m I mpi G. Mrs !. J. WImberly
· ..
BULLOCH _Hna had DO effect upon my I 8 ••a I am oow lac.
o.w build og on North Mall .tre.t and bnve a Cull alock 0
I ftll nlso I ea Iq arters ror tl 0 celel rated
1I0e p..... b.re a .bort d .tal ce
off property I. bouod to decllue
No 00. .bould dictata "h.t
amouDt oC .took auoth.r should
lubocrlbe but It would pay the
propert1owe.n to ..II a part of
their land etc aod put It into
DR W A CANDLER pretld.nt th
6 ne1l' road Land la oot lOll
of Emor, coll.e w.. .I.cted 1011
hke bot .ak.a here now and
bishcp la.t Tu••day by tb. g.o.r.1
b01l'''' II It b. If tbe good t ous
cODfersDce at Baltimore
named above actoally matert.1 �.¥
It II Colly to. put .t ff prt .1 00
HOIl W E GLADITONB tbe property and • t dowl and ••y
greate.t of EDIIU.b ltete.m.D and Ah the road Will be bu It a y"ay
tb. graDde.t IIVIDIL mao I. v.ry and then Lean pt my prt 8 (or
lolt' 0011' aod WIll doubtle•• p••• my lUI d W.II th.t may
oome luarler' Cor footwear
awa, before 1I'a go to pral. trDe ODd wa hope t
will bot tI e '" 00
eVlde ca I. all 00 tb. otber side W. have a bargaiu lot of lad e.
WE Ire very mucb indebted WI .to.er II done now the TIME. sh rt
wa .t. that are go g I ke
Mr MlrtOIl I uca. of tb. Savao "II (eel tb.t .be baa dooe her
bot coke. ot 500 1 hey oro 0
Dlb P'l'8It for bl. klDdD••• ID ••nd duty n g V Dg f." wa,ololl
worth double tbe pr ce J G n toh
1011 u. mHlllle. HI. dl.palobel _
R S m
oovar tb. fteld of oew. and are SUDdl, Scllool
CODveDtlon
billbly approolated by tb. pecple Follcfw 01111 the program oC the
of'tbl.oommuOlty Sunday Sohool Con••ution of tbe 11111 �t 011 ff.?
�[ 1I0r (8.1 t st) A••ociatiou to be A lull I a � com • � d cnsketsloll at Cor uth cl ircl Fr day J IV 01 f &0 06
Sal day and Suuday May 27
129 1898
NEW HOME �EWING MACHINES,
the A Weloome Vlnltor
Tho best ou II 0 unrkot IV II sell Cor ousl or ustn In
\otl Dg you can g 0 lor v fo II plense





....om � .1. Co Potte .0 d ltaad
WB th ok the nat 0001 board of
.tratogy II not do g muob or
ello tbe p.pers should not Le
allowed to publ ah the movements
of our lIavy nt d army That tbe
Cape Verde fleet shou Id be 00 n
pl.toly lost for tbroe w.ek. and
maD.UV res bo mnde ou the ba. 8
of those II ps b. DM at Oad z ... as
Indloal v. of bnd n aoagement on
the part of somebody
THE Spa 1,1 can be amu. g a.
1I'.U a. mean Th.y attr boce the"
groat los. nt Man lIa to two tblOga
FIf.t thov I arl extra orew. 00
board to man the oaptured Am.r
oau ,••••1. and ••cood tbelf goo
D... oould ot draw a fino 8 gbt
beoau.e 1I0y hnd oot had tb. r
morDlng ooffe. Wbat B p ty they
bad Dot gotton up a:1 tt1e oarl.r
But the Amor oaD. had t m. to
oook .ud e.t a. w.ll n. figbt
MR C.8INIBS pre. deDt of tb.
Georgia Pre.. A ..oo abon ba.
eeot out. a lettor to the weekly
edllorl a.klOg the r 01 n 0 oon
c.rDIDg the Bdv IBb I tyof po.t
poDlDg b. r Boooal OUbDg ow DB
to th. D.ed of ed tor. rema D ug
.t bomo dor g tbeae try ng t m••
Of ooun. 1I'e II' II stay at b1mo I
W. oaD t go to Cuba It would bs
bardly .li0ti of d.lerl OD to go
go a1l'ay 00 our exteoded pl.uure
trIP 0011' wb Ie tbe people Br. so
.DzloUI Cor tbe oe. Later 00
.b.o the ..ar • over ..0 11'1
eDJey a tr p to Cuba or tb. Pb I
Ipplo.,
TBB KEW RAILROAD AGUN
FRlDAY
10 a n -Prayer serv ce led I y
the I rQa dent
IJ n m -lJ trodnotory
by Rov J A Scarboro
D ner
o I m -Orgau ze
n I m -S bject Sor pt ra1
nutl or ty for SUDday Sohoola






00 our nargain Oounle
of Sloe. I ch are go ug
otl er.
8 I rr -Reporte of comPI tt•••
elect 00 of ollioers .tc
IUNDAY
o 80 a m -Prayer and pro Be
serv co led by Re. "\Vm Hursoy
10 n n -Suuday Sci 001 le.soo
ta gl t by Re. J A Scarboro
a., .Ied by tl e pre. dent
11 a 0 -SerPloo by Rev H C
H rley of Guyton
NOTE -TI 0....10 o.y des re
10 aUend II • me.t ng aod pro
pc.o trav.1 OR by rail.." II be mel
w th conv.yances at Halcyo dalc
00 Central railroad by Wrtt og
to P C Hag 0 or C E Lce at
nrag Ga
A full repre.eutaL 00 froOl tl •
ohurch.. Ind S mday .chool.
mal.. aod Cemales tl rougllout







IVANTEo-A twa t f�r
room hou•• good garde
etc Ro t 44 00 a mo th
to tbll office
I have three IBrg. etore.
filled Dry good. and ge t. fur
DlsblOg. OD the oorner Hard
ware and groabr ea next door
Ooffiu. furn ture "agou. Bnd
bugg es neBr delot R S mmon.
BlitGII B..,me.
itt W P DbnaldeoD hal t�H·ti�t
Reid of corn WI have aeea thl. eeaIOD
Hr Wyiey Lee 01 Ihe 48th Dlltricl
.... In towa vbollfllll !!:lends laat Sundoy
Mr W B Dlltcb bo attending court In
8yl...la tbl. week
Mr W II Dlltcb Ir came bomo I om
ooboolln Macon tbbo week IVe are glad
to ha,. him beek apln
MI.. Haml. Dod,.. b.. given b.
8ChoJara a vacation ,hl.wook
Mr John Colemaa l1li11 he h8. the
6n..1 crnp 10 tb. �tb dbolrict lor bbo
frat y ''''''''Dee. Rbo oat. aN .. ular \\ e I ave the latelt n negl
hgb yonrh.... aod be bad top.t. gee Ihlrte collars t e•• 10
• , mo ralbo 00 hbo 1_ to keep bbo Olhff Ii Co
.. ta10 tb. fIoId
Qu.rterb mOOIfDjf at UDI�n chpreb
The llreatelt trtumph of modor"
D•• t 8UDd", Re. IIr Tbrower pre"
obomillry II Dr T benor. Ant
0141"" old... will be t, d I eeptle
A. � dro.IIOg tor wound.
orowdboupooliod
p.... an a ...... burDo.to Ita mply bll DO equal
p,.v.nto IDft.mmatloo pr••er.e.
W. roacl with mach 1........1 the iilIB' &be 8..b aod be.l. I ke mag c
from ODr boYII. Orima. W. oboal4loe1 II'ngraDt II tb. lilt r018 of lum
proud 01 our l.oU1lll1Dlll mer' a"d coohng al a bl'tez. Crom
)lr W H JiUtcltlollllp� bouoaDd off Ille deep blu8lel Sold by all
IriIb pota_ to tile gorth.......rketo up-to-date droOI.to
I w II be pl.aled to g v. you
flguroB on your br ok work and
plaster og I ... II gu.ra tee to
g ve .atllfactlon
Fresh I r.ad cakes and p es All Crn ts 0 sonaa
B. P. MAULL.
RlCllard Milledge,
The Old Reillable
AlDva.•••8EME••8 ••
BRANNEN&MOORE,
8TATEI!80'!w OA "'>�ME
